
  

The Two Singers. 
Al singer sang a song of tears, 

And the great world heard and 

wept, 

For he sang of the sorrows of fleet 

ing years 

And the hopes which the dead past 

kept; 

‘And souls in anguish 

bore, 

And the world was sadder than ever 

fore. 

their burden 

A singer sang a song of cheer, 

And the great world listened and 

smiled, 

For he sang of the love of a Father 

dear, 

And the trust of a little child; 

And souls that before had forgotten 
to pray 

Looked up and 

their way. 

went singing along 
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Margery’s 

Little Romance, 
5252S, c 

Miss Margery stood on the veranda 

in the shadow of the luxuriant clema- 
tis vines, and watched man and 
woman in the garden among the 

roses, with a s¢ 

on her face. It was a sweet, pleasant 

face, despite the shadow on it, and 

the few silver threads that five-and- 

thirty years had left among the brown 

tresses on her forehead; a grave, kind 

face, with a soul looking out of the 

brown and making you feel at 

once that Margery Marsh was a wo- 

man to be trusted, and one wno was 

able to stand alone with her pure, 

womanly dignity. But It is a sad 

thing to see any woman or man for 

that matter—standing alone in the 

world. God never meant {t to be so. 

Dar- 

the 

eyes, 

16 
The man she saw helping Eilfie 

ryl to tie up ner rose 

Cramer. She had him 

ago, when they were children, in 

and she had never forgotten 

though years of separat had 

and gone, and 

growing old. She ns: Ve him 

then, and 

those 

gots tae 

that he 

was 

known years 

fact, 

aim, 

come 

both were 

her was not 
7 

which 3 easily and 

1 Tad abser 

would 

in spite of 

lean 

dearer and 

Ing to 

art could be, 

morning, as 

loved walk- 
har 
gael 

nearer than any 

to confide in 

ghe saw the had 

in nd talking with Elfie Darryl 

heart i longingly 

which seemed beyond its reaca 

i zing 

covet 

mi ans had 
ie £ 

erie 

It is a bitter, tantall 

see the haj most 

ing 

have no 

so full of 

they cannd 

greatest of all 

wait 

gtrete 

trance that 

have looked and longed for, 

not found. It must 

all of 1 If we could only find it! 

When John Cramer came back 

Europe a thrill of the old 

in Margery's heart, like an echo of 

music that has almost died away in 

a mountain glen, but which some 

thing suddenly sets ringing again. The 

man whom sine had loved so long ago, 

the man whom she had thought her 

lover once, was near ner. The thought 

IPpiness we 

unasxed 

nee 

appreciate 

woms, love-—~while we 

charmed land, and 

ands, imploring en- 

must be which 

but 

outside the 

cager 

where 

love woke 

was sweet, and at the same time bit: | 

but her lover no | ter 

longer. 

dreamy 

was coming back, unmarried, 

possibly, after these years of absence, 

Her lover once, 

She had thought, in a vague, 

his heart yearned for the woman he 

aad left behind him. But when he 

came, and the first quiet greeting was 

over, she was quite sure that he had 

long ago ceased to love her, and sne 
had kept herself in shy seclusion. He 

came often, but she fancied that it 

was Elifie Darryl's pretty face which 

attracted him; and thinking this, wita 

a nameless pain at her heart, 
tried to avold him, and forget her 
foolish dream of waat might not be, 

He looked up, as they stood among 
the roses, and saw Margery standing 
on the veranda, A bright smile made 
his bronzed and bearded face look 
very much like the face of the Joan 

Cramer she had known years ago, and 
he came up the path, and sald, as he 
ran up the steps and held out his 
hand in the old; frank way: 

“You have grown to be a little gray 
nun, Margery. 1 hardly see you at 
all. I am half Inclined to think you 
hide away when | am here. You are 
not afraid of me, I hope?” 

“Oh, mo,” she answered, quietly, 

yrrowful little shadow | 

  bushes was John | 

| ness she 

one of | 

we | 

have 

be somewhere for | 

| the river at her feét, 

¢ from | 

way, when she heard tnat he | 
that | 

| tired of drifting alone 
she 

  

though the touch of his fingers sent 

a strange, swift thrill of fire in her 

veins. “I am never afrald of an old 

friend.” 

“An old friend!” he repeated, soft- 

ly, with his eyes upon her face. “Have 

you ever thought that that might be 

a sorrowful word to listen to?” 

“Friendship is never a sorrowful 

word,” she answered, her eyes falter 

ing a little under his earnest gaze. 

“It might be If we cared for some- 

thing more than friendship,” he said, 

and there was something in ais tone 
which made her lift her eyes in a 

sudden, questioning way to his face. 

There was a strange, grave tender 

1088 in nis eyes that she had seen 

there long ago. 

Just then Elfie 

with her hands full of 

“See these white hoses, Aunt Mar 

gery,” she cried; “your favorites, you | 

know. You must me put some in 

your hair. They make her 

like a bride, won't . Mr. Cramer? 

“Perhaps,” he wita his 

on the line of the hills, 

“No, 1 any in my hair, 

Margery sald, and she would not 

taem She and 

lay against her eyes while she 

them and thought of many things 

Presently John woke from hi 

erie and came back to eartaly 

“I believe | promised you a row tl 

morning, Elfie,” he 

the girl, as 

roses into a chain “I am r¢ 

fill my promise if you are.” 

“T'll be ready in a minute,’ 
sald, and ran away for her 

“Somehow I can't 

fifteen 

lives 

came up the path 

roses, 

1 
et   will look 
they ’ 

answered, 

eyes blue 

don’t want 

there, took one, 

sald, turning 

she stood braiding 

ady t 

aat 

make it se 

been 

we used to 

years have 

since 

the river 

coming to Margery's 

always to go drifting 

life alone, Margery 

She 1ifte her eyes that 

most fright 4 Je or 

Was he trying to wring her hear 

was cruel, cruel 

“Yes, 

in a 

down together,” 

side 

down througa 

were al 

moment. 

t? He 

wes for a 

' sne answered, 
was full of the wearl- 

“And it i 

I suppose so,’ 
tone that 

could not conceal. 

is better so, | 

“You 

ing to pick 

| headacl 

g 

indoors, langu 

book and 

i a8 

She 

tie poem of 

‘s called, “Ungat! 

was a quaint, sweet 

as winds autumn tim 

in perfect accord with 

As she read, 

and 

river 

Tr 

tooughts the tears crept 

had fa 

be- | 

into she 

ished it the and the world 

18 hidden in a mist 

splash of oars roused her, 

John Cramer drifting 

her eyes, when 

yond it wi 

Tae 

she saw 

and | 
down 

cried. | 

reading | 

vy? he 

you 

Marger 

What 

you 80? 

‘You here, 

“And er 

that has t« 

He gave his turn 

it in among the lilles by the 

really knew what he 

doing, and was s*anding by aer with | 

her book in his hand, and read softly 

one little verse of the poem: 

ving? are 

yucned 

boat a and shot | 

bank be- | 
was | ¢ a 

ore sae 

“When the autumn winds go walling 

Through branches yellow and 

brown, 

When the gray, sad light is failing, 

And the day is going down, 

I hear the desolate evening sing 
Ot love that bloomed in the early 

spring, 

which 

ering.” 

“Margery,” he cried, suddenly, "is 

there any love for me in your heart 

that I have for tae gathering? | am 

Will you drift 

with me down the river?” 

“Do you mean it, John?" she cried, 
with a glad, eager light In her eyes. 

“Are you sure, you want me?” 

“1 want you" ne said, simply, and 
he Knew by the look in her face that 
he could gather love in her tender 

and faithful heart, and ne dent and 
caught her in his arms and Kissed 
her, 

And they went drifting down the 
river in the waning day, and toucaed 
the happy shores of the enchanted 
land. ~—New York Weekly, 

The emigration from Italy is in the 
proportion of fourteen to every 1,000 
inhghitants a year. 

And no heart had for gath- 
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THE WEIGHT oF THE BRAIN. 

Relation to Intellect—Connection 

Between the Brain Cells. 

Other factors besides brain weight 

are known to influence intelligence. 

It has long been known that the dis 

tinguishing caaracter of the human 

brain is the large number of connect 

ing fibres, by which its cells are co- 

ordinated. In no other are 

they so numerous or complicated, The 

cells constitute but a very small part 

of the weight. There {8 now consider: 

able evidence that the same rule ap 

plies among individual men, and that 

those of great intelligence have more 

connections, so that their cells can 

do more and better “team work." 

Some investigations hi shown the 

corpus callosum to have a large Cross 

shown great 

that the 
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explain way 
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not 
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not a 

in the the 

fact that their essentially 
microscopic 

All these 

men "of intel 

may kave 

ut they do 

facts will 

races brains notably 

ement that as a class sucha general stat 
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+ t ¥ He average 

brains heavier than 

The 
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intellectu: 

mistake ges from the fal 
1 i who have men 

Snown power not infre- 

limited to one 

or two dif z very defective 
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me case Ok 
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who 
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small 
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To Extend Your Life. 
the tt 

he nervy 

experiment 

akin to elec: 
- 

Dr i in part: 

Thinks ¥4 ts ¢ most exi 

kind } 

more of 

iaustive 

of work, cause it ¢ 

tnan any physical 

been found, up- 

of thought, 

this force 

It has often 

the 

energy is 

the body, and at the same 

reinforce- 

When 1 

labor, 

Amer 

process 

on stopping process 

heat in 

time there is need of 

of energy 

engaged in severe mental 

as 1 have been since coming is 

less 

| fea. I eat twice as much as I do when 

{ 1 am not so engaged 

| that 
| a supply o 

This only shows 

the brain is constantly using up 

the energy, and to keep 

up brain work we must keep supply- 

ing the energy from the outside 

Most of this energy comes In 

through food which we eat, but every 

gense Impression, such as seeing, 

hearing or feeling, conveys a certain 

amount of force into the body. When 

the body once receives toe energy, 

ft acts just like any other machine 

in its transferrences., The question 

of long life then is simply a question 

of keeping up the supply. As long as 

the vital organs are able to assimilate 

properly, thus providing the body wita 

the force that is used up in mental 

and physical processes, a person 

should remain young. . 

The quantity of frozen meat ex: 

ported from Argentina last yoar was 

3.325.124 carcasses of sheep and 

lamba, and 1,022,737 quarters of beet 

The only time a man never turns to 

look & + pretty woman on the street, 

note ‘he Talt!more Herald, is when 

he # on kway io his own funeral 
————— ——————————— 

San Francisce & one of the few 
large cities of America which bave 

' no debt, 
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PEN 

WALL COVERINGS, 

For libraries is offered a pattern 

termed the “Eglamour.,” This 

colonnade of veined marble, behind 

which 18 seen a grove of trees out 

lined against the sky and divided by 
paths, 

One rule is 

furniture is dark the wallpaper 

be strong and deep in color, 

bold figure Is better 

er rooms, 

A pretty effect 

in white on a pale 

fect paper, 
spring offerings fc 

young girl's 

Glasler is an 

for stained glass 

signs, Ross Castle, Kl 

ney Castle, Innisfall 

hag a 

decorator's that where 
should 

and a 

here than in oth 

lace crown, 

blue chambrey 

is one of the daintie st of 

n 

room. 

imported 

Irish 

among the design 

sirable pl 

come in 

fow 

wood 

First tl 

following 

is Ox 

the cas 

Whe 

iiquor 

aA sauce 

the fire and 

Strain 

i stir 

Dutter, yenper I 

an 3, 

small 

a lemon, 

ed, 

chopped 

two 

Satay aii fe . 2a ward ass $8 ttd Oyster sauce is made with tae liqul 

of oyeters, to which 

yer and salt and 

Place on the 

it boils stir in two 

flour mixed smooth with milk Boll 

several minutes longer, then add halt 

a pint of oysters 

ter Lot the oysters sca 

iy. 
A delicious 

meat oroquettes is made of mush 

rooms. Brown tablespoonful ol 

butter in a saucepan, add one tea 

spoon flour, mix until smooth and add 

enough water to make a thin gravy, 

add fresh mushrooms and cook for 

fifteen minutes, Or, if canned mush 

rooms are used, do not make the 

gance so thin, as the mushrooms de 

not have to be cooked, but only heat 

ed through. 

tore mile 

teaspoon 

o 

and a plece of but 

A 1 id thoroug?t 

sauce for veal roll or 

Ohne 

For baked fish or croquettes make 

a tomato sauce. Sirain enough toma 

toes to make one pint of julce and 

put it on to boll. Intp a tablespoon of 
flour rub one teaspoon of butter, pour | 

the botling tomato juice on it, and 

allow it to cook thoroughly. Season 

with cayenne pepper and salt, 
A highly seasoned sauce for meats 

is made as follows: One tablespoon | 
of melted butter, one onlon and one 
carrot chopped fine. Cook together 

for five minutes. Add one tablespoon 

of flour, one glassfal of vinegar, one | 
and | glassful of stock, some thyme 

laurel, salt and pepper and ctok slow 
ly for half an hour. Rub through a 
sieve and add a little cayenne pepper 
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A wonderfully capable and accurate camera 

built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to 

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so 

simple that children c an use it. 

a A A 

PICTURES 2% x 3% inches. 

Loads in daylight with film 
Cartridges. 
TT GST 

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter 

with iris diaphragm stops. 

Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE 

at ang photographic dealers or by mail. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

Rochester, N. Y. 

  

850 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Traore Manns 
Desians 

CorymianTs &C. 
Anvone sending a sketch | ny ng descripts "may 
ato free whether an 

TEN TO 
¥ oonfd Oh ’ atenis 

t free. (ldest OF moon nis, 
» Patent 
pproial wr tice, ee thout charge, to th er 

Scientific iy 
petrated weekly I srpest oir. 

ev rs Terme $a 

yout 3 by all newsdosiers 

HUAN 8 Co,’ 36 Breen =. New York 
Branch Ofoa. 625 . 
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SHOES 
For 

Everybody 

The old 

and 

Babies. 

The 
The 

The 

Are on our shelves 
your inspection. 

Also flecze lined for La- 
dies from $1.00 to $2.00 

The best makes of Rub- 
ber Boots and Shoes. 

Come to see us. We are 
always glad to meet our 
old as well as new cus- 
tomers. 

C. A. KRAPE 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 
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Useful Clock, 

This clock, an English invention, 

wakes you, lights a lamp, boils a pint 

  

    
of water, pours it over the tea, puls 
out the light and sounds a gong when 
the tea is ready. 

—— ————————— 

No Englishman a Leader, 
It has been noted as a curious fact 

that at the present time no party in 

the English house of commons is led 
by an Englishman. The prime minis 
ter, the leader of the opposition and 
the leader of the labor party are Scots 
and the Irish and Welsh contingents 
of course have their own leaders, 
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Jno. F. Gray & Son 
Succdysors y mn 
GRANT HOOVER 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Lif 
Insurance Companies 
io the World, . . . . 

THE. BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

No Mutualb 
No Assessments 

insuring your life see 
THE HOME 

Before 
the contract of 
which in esse of death between 
the tenth and twentieth years re- 
turns all prem miums paid in ed. 
dition to the face of the policy. 

Money to Loan om First 

Office in Crider’s Stone Building 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 
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Belie‘onts, Penn’a. 

“The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Descrip- 

tion. Pilate Glass In- 

surance at low rates. 
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PIANOS ano 

ORGANS . 

THE LESTER PIANO is » 
strictly high grade instrument, en- 

dorsed by the New England Con. 
servatory, Boston, Mass ; Broad 

Street Conservatory, Philadelphia, 
as being unsurpassed for tove, 

touch and finish, 

. «+ THE LAWRENCE . . . 

7-OCTAVE ORGAN 
is the only organ with the Saxa- 
phone combination and correctly 
imitates orchestral instruments, 

TERMS to suit the buffer. Ask 
for catalogues and prices 
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s C E ZEIGLER & 
SPRING MILLAN. 
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